Respiratory distress in Pierre Robin sequence: an experience with mandible traction by wires.
Congenital retrognathia and glossoptosis characterize isolated Pierre Robin sequence (iPRS); the small mandible and its retracted position cause retrodisplacement of the tongue and reduction of the oropharyngeal airway. These neonates may be affected by airway obstruction, feeding difficulties, failure to thrive, and chronic hypoxaemia. To solve the respiratory problems secondary to glossoptosis, various treatments have been described including prone positioning, a nasopharyngeal tube, glossopexy, and mandibular distraction. Over the last 28 years, the authors have treated 118 neonates and infants affected by iPRS by carrying out traction of the mandible using two parasymphyseal wires, positioned under local anaesthesia. All the procedures were successful, with no major complication. The patients' respiratory problems and apnoea disappeared suddenly after beginning traction.